
Archdiocese of Baltimore 
320 Cathedral Street 
Baltimore, MD 21201 

 
 
From the North (83) 
Take 83 south into town.  Exit at #4/St. Paul Sreet and merge onto St. Paul going south.  After approx. 
8 blocks, St Paul splits.  Stay to the right and turn right at Franklin Street (second street).  Park in Franklin 
Street Garage which is in the second block on the left just past Charles Street. 
 
Exit the parking garage to the left, make a left at Cathedral Street.  The Catholic Center is on the far 
right corner of Mulberry and Cathedral. 
 
From the North (95) 
Take the 895 split then the next exit 14/Moravia Road.  Go left on Moravia a few blocks to 40/Pulaski 
Hwy.  Make a right (west) onto 40/Pulaski Hwy.  Stay on 40/Pulaski Hwy. approx 4-1/2 miles into town.  
(Pulaski Hwy turns into Orleans Street at Ellwood Park)  Just past the Hwy 83 bridge, Orleans splits.  Stay 
to the right, which now becomes Franklin Street.  Charles Street is a few blocks on Franklin.  After 
Charles, turn left into the Franklin Street Garage. 
 
Exit the parking garage to the left, make a left at Cathedral Street.  The Catholic Center is on the far 
right corner of Mulberry and Cathedral. 
 
From the South (295) 
Follow 295 into town past the construction and both stadiums.  295 turns into Russell Street and Russell 
turns into Greene once you cross Pratt.  Approximately 6 blocks up Greene, past Lexington Market, 
turn right onto Mulberry Street.  Turn left onto Charles Street after 6 blocks on Mulberry.  You’ll pass the 
Catholic Center on your right just prior to Charles.  Turn left onto Franklin then immediately left into the 
Franklin Street Garage. 
 
Exit the parking garage to the left, make a left at Cathedral Street.  The Catholic Center is on the far 
right corner of Mulberry and Cathedral. 
 
From the South (95) 
Take 95 into town and exit at #53/395 north into town.  Turn right onto Pratt Street (just a few blocks) 
then left onto Charles Street (2 blocks).  Stay on Charles for approx. 8 blocks.  Just past the Basilica on 
the left, turn left onto Franklin then immediately left into the Franklin Street Garage.   
 
Exit the parking garage to the left, make a left at Cathedral Street.  The Catholic Center is on the far 
right corner of Mulberry and Cathedral. 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
From the West (70 or 40) 
You can follow 70 inside the beltway until it ends and take Cooks Lane south approx. 7 blocks to 
40/Baltimore National Pike going east or exit 70 onto 695 south then exit at 15A onto 40/Baltimore 
National Pike going east.  Both routes get you onto 40/Baltimore National Pike east into town.   Stay 
on 40/Baltimore National Pike for approx 4 to 4-1/2 miles.  That splits and turns into Mulberry Street.  
After approx. 2 miles on Mulberry, turn left onto Charles Street.  You’ll pass the Catholic Center on 
your right just prior to Charles.  Turn left onto Franklin then immediately left into the Franklin Street 
Garage. 
 
Exit the parking garage to the left, make a left at Cathedral Street.  The Catholic Center is on the far 
right corner of Mulberry and Cathedral. 
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